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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Court goes on.
Mushrooms ara plenty.

Candidates are increasing.

Have we a Board of Health ?

Must our people be smothered by a
combination of poisonous slinks?

Sainrday last looked like business
again in Eaton. -

Another township heard from and
an other candidate for Auditor. Cards.

One more candidate for Treasurer
" "turned up last week. No cards.

Treble county beats h alifax for

"sacrificing" patriots!

J. Dubbin Wabd wis in the Eaton

Courts last week.

"When you come to town have your
button holes well secured.

The wool crop is about all gather-

ed.
"We haTe had pleasant weather for

the past week.

The Cnnrche8 were well attended
last Sabbath.

Out door courtship is now fashion
able..

If you want an office make your
bid. ...

The "judicious and capable slates'
man" still tarries at Long Branch.

Butter is soft now. Money hard
to get.

Street corner and store box politi-

cians are winding up for a "run."

Many who won't tako the Dem-
ocrat because it is a wicked paper,
bunt around and b'orrow it regularly.

Judge Kino has made a purchase of
the property heretofore offnod by
Josiah Campbell. -

Subscribers arc being added daily
to our already large list, and still there
is room for more. Bring them along.

Belshazzar's writing on the wall is
not a patching of some of the MSS

received at this office.

' The Jbffersonian, of Cambridge,
Ohio, advertises "Naked and trimmed
ladies' hats."

The sprinkler commenced its work
on Monday. It will no a good insti-

tution wheu it gets dry enough.

, Ono of Ike Monosmith's "shake
rips" beats old earth's all to pieces.

Try it .

The temperance business will be
very poor now until after the

fact, it has entirely suspended in

. Eaton.
How many cases of Typhoid Fever

must occur before the Board of Health
will feel justified in abating the nui-

sances in our town ?

The slauarhtor of candidates for
Treasurer in the Radical King Con

.yention will; be sad and fearful: it
will be mournful I '

The County Commissioners, with
laudable promptitude have decreed

the overthrow of the court yard stink
factory.

Last year the Register was a red
hot crusade papec. This year it says
to take a drink occasionally, is re-

spectable.

Everybody, says to everybody, "did
anybody ever see such a June as

this?" Then everybody says, "no,
nobody ever did."

Ilave we a Mayor and .City Coun-

cil?, If so, have they any power to
regulate the sanitary condition of the
municipality ?

Our obliging County Treasurer
- gives you a little time yet to pay your

taxes without the penalty. Go and
do it .

The annual pic-ni- c of St Patrick's
Church, will be held at the Fair
Grounds, on next Saturday.

is invited.
"We have thirteen first-cla- ss stink

factories on three blocks in the cen-

tre of the town, and the evening ze-

phyrs are heavy with their balmy
odors.

It is amusing to see a boy stub his
toe against the corner of a raised brick
and then hop along on ono foot for
couple of rods thnttering something
that he didn't learn at Sunday school

The following new names have been
added to our subscription books since
our last: Hugh Gard, L. G. Stonery,
Jos. Asay, D. K. Miller, Jacob
mer.
. The poor farmer 1 The time of his
affliction and persecution is at hand.

" The reaper, the lightning rod, and the
bngs attack him in front, in the flank
and in the rear. '

The Strawberry Festival of the
Baptist Church, given at the Doty
House last week, was well attended
and the occasion of mu:h social hap-

piness.
We do not need money. Our sub-

scribers who owe us will please keep
the amounts due us in their pockets.
T?"e like to have money out, it is
sign of prosperity.

Don't forget the time of holding our
County Fair has been changed one
week earlier than last year. It will
open on Tuesday, the 21st of Septem-
ber, instead of the 2Sth.

A fellow bought a quart of whisky
in Eaton the other day for a sick
horse. He tested it thoroughly him
self before he would risk giving it
the horse.

Candidates for county offices
looming up in every direction,
Democrats have got their ticket fixed.

llEOISTEB.

Ish dat so ? TJsht sich vonderful
- nuse man dat Datqn feller ish I

Eve m,ust have been a very unhap-

py woman. There was no other wo
man to pass her on the street that
might look aronnil and sec how
dress fit in the back, foor Eve !

Wo are glad to say that onr County
Commissioners have concluded to
give tis a new Town Clock, and that
the "spice vaults" on the public square
will be wiped out and new ones in-

stituted. Good.

It is said that if at night a fire is
built at both ends of the potato patch
the bugs can be seen flying toward
the light, and that they drop into the
flames and are burned to death.

The pic-ni- c season is now at hand,
that happy, happy time when we sit
down iu the shady grove and get up
with something like a map of the Dis-

mal Swamp caricatured on the seat of
our light summer cassimers.

The Milleriics are again busted in
their calculations. The world didn't
come to an end on the 15th worth a
cent, and all the fine clothes they had
prepared for the occasion are useless.
Tis sad. "

We feci alarmed about the mental
condition of the Dayton editor of the
Register, over the school question.
Has he no friend that will warn him
of his danger ? He hangs on the "rag-

ged edge" already.

J. P. Harshman has opened a bran
new saloon on Barron street, a few
doors north of the Eaglo Hotel. Cap,
Wilson is a partner in. the machine,
and you on get what you want

The country villages aro now over-

run and tormented daily with "drum-
mers" of all classes from the large
cities. They are very much of a bore
to the storekeepers. Formerly they
only touched cities ; now they hunt
up every village having a country
store.

Samuel Sherman, a carpenter liv
ing ia Eaton, while engaged in mov-

ing a building ou the farm of Wash-

ington Duggins on last Monday, was
struck on the head with a piece of
timber, injuring him severely Dr.
Stevens dressed the wound, and pro-

nounced it not serious.

Marshal Ryan boarded the 6 o'clock
Local on Monday evening last, and
arrested two tramps, charged with
robbery in Camden. One of them
showedpugifistic opposition,bnt soon.
found he was in the wrong ring.
Mayor Foos committed them.

It is said our Board of Health arc
all physicians nnd it has been alarm-

ingly healthy for the past year, which
accounts for their carelessness about
the sanitary Condition of our bnck
yards. Let the citizens do something
before we have a pestilence in our
midst' from these overflowing and
exposed stink factories.

Out excellent Brass Band serenaded
the citizens again last Saturday eve
ning from the Court House steps.
M iking no pretense of being capable

of judging, we may-ye- t be perm it tod
to say that, in our opinion, supported
by many others of more taste in such
matters, this Band cannot be easily
excelled.

If some of our farmers, instead of
devoting their fields to the raising of
wheat, corn and potatoes, exclusively,
would turn their attention to raising
onions, tomatoes, cabbages, and other
garden vegetables, they would realize
double the money thev now do. The
prices which these articles are com
mauding iu our market ought certain
ly to be a sufficient inducement to
make the (rial.

No town in Preble county is grow
ing so rapidly, or making such per
manent and substantial improvements
as West Alexandria. For fine, neat
and pleasant homes, it is hard to beat
We hope that it may' continue on the
road or "git up," until it "gets up" to
Eaton, and then well be in favor of
moving the Court House, big cistern
and all into the burg. What-do-yo- u

think-boys- ?

We understand that Mr. Lee Mit
chell, owner of Cedar Spring lands
near New Paris, has disposed of a
two-thir- d interest in them, bein
nineteen acres, for the sum of $10,000.

Dr. Allen Holdcrman, son of uncle
Abraham Holderman, of this county,
and a Mr. Wetberal, of Richmond,
Ind., being the happy purchasers. We
learn it is tho intention of these
gentlemen to immediately erect
large and commodious Hotel on the
grounds they have purchased.

The newspaper is the handmaid of

a civilization. No family can maintain
its place without it The
man needs it for information about
politics and markets; the woman
needs it as a diversion from her house
hold cares and family duties ; the
young need-i- t for both amusement and
instruction. Thousands of families
can take but a single newspaper; and
that one should be commended to
their consideration which best meets
all their wants. -

Deal at Home.

The following paragraph we find in
an exchange, and republish it for the
reason that it is as applicable to our
town and neighborhood as any other
"There is nothing which is so strength
ening to the business community as
willingness to patronize home indus
try and enterprise. There is often

a large class of persons who seem to
think fashionable and cheap goods
can only be obtained in large cities,
A glance at our home stores should be
sufficient to prove that judicious pur
chases can be made of our local mer
chants. The rooms of nearly tU our
dealers are filled with the styles, and
the class of goods aro equal to those
which are found in much larger es

to. tablishments. All that our merchants
ask is that the public will examine

are their invoices, and they are satisfied

the that the examination cannot bnt pro
duce favorable results to both seller
and purchaser.

There will be a Basket Meeting
Friendship Church next Sunday.
Preaching morning and afternoon,

she D. Tucker. He will also preach in the
that new Universalist Church, in Eaton,

the evening.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Court of Common Pleas, for the

June Term, 1875, convened on Monday
morning, June 14th, Judjre Hcme on
the bench, and the other officers of the
Court In their places.

The (iranu Jurors were sworn, charg- -
ed and retired. After a session of two
days they reported six indictments, as
follows:

Caldwell G. P. Austin. Manslaugh-
ter..

Elias snd Peter Davis. Arsault and
battery.

Elias Davis. Assault and battery.
' Jas. Mars! all. Assault and battery.

John Church. Assault and battery.
William Crisman and Wesley John

son. Petit larceny.
They reported that they had examin

ed 26 witnesses. That they had visited
the jail. They recommended more air
and light for prisoners, and rules and
regulations for the gover nment of the
jail.

(Jaluwell u. 1 . Anstia appeared and
renewed his recognizance for his ap
pearance irom day to day.

On the civil docket the following bu-

siness was disposed of as indicated :

Ozios vs. Mcot.: In partition. Sale
confirmed and distribution ordered.

R. E. Wilson, Gnard'n. et at, exparte.
In partition. Papers filed and par-

tition ordered.
A. Cline vs. T. Brumbaugh. Dis-

continued. .

I. R. Clawson vs. Ann Clawson.
Continued.

.Bing Bro's. & Co., vs Berry. Con
tinued.

TSrl Sneer ,wh. Bruce-Tr- ied
to jury. Verdict for defendant. Mo-
tion for new trial overruled. Excep-tio- ns

saved and bill of exceptions signed.
Dennis Lewellen was appointed as

Bailiff for the term.
M. K. Reed vs. Sam'l Hull, et al.

Sale of mortgaged premises confirmed
and money ordered to be distributed.-

Rney McKinney vs. Orth Long, etal.
Several new parties waived ervice

ard entered their appearance in this

t'c! o n. tt o t- - .fc. JC. o. cwttTs.ncuij' oiiiiui. Lreinuii.
opened up. Leave to file . petition by
July I.

Ubarlcs toutz vs. B. JS. & V. M.
Fleming. Judgment by consent, $225,- -
52. stay ot execution till Nov. 1,

Mills, et 1., Trustees, vs. Brafflt.
Discontinued at defendant's cost.

P. Maloy"vs. Fee. Continued
McWhinneV vs. Berry, et al, Con

tinued.
Moren vs. Stubbs, etal. Continued,
Bostwick vs. Show. Dismissed.
Delia Gans vs. D. B. Morrow. Ac

tion for slaader. Tried to jury ver
dict for plaintiff, $3000. This case was
tried once Deiore ana the plaintiff got a
verdict for $2000. The defendant was
not satisfied and took the case up on er
ror, and got a new trial, which result
ed as aDove.

Miami Valley Savings Society vs.T.
Pottenger, et al. Continued.

iray vs. 1 ray. Lusmisseu.
Rosers vs. Rogers. Dismissed.
Krug vs. Townsend, Sheriff Dis

missed.
Ouinn. Adm'r. vs. Blackford, et al.

Sale confirmed and uutriDiition oraerea.
Chad wick vs. Marshall. Dismissed

at plaintiffs cost.
A consideraoie portion ot tue lime

was occupied in hearing matters grow
ing out or thetmilding or the west Al
exandria school house, which have not
vet been decided

The probability is that the term will
be a dull one. armers I refer their
farnis-t- o the Court House, and let their
suits stand continued.- -

There will be no Court on Thursday,
tne zn, rn account vi uie
Celebra ion.

Excursion !Twofpecial coaches under the man--
gement of John A. McCord, will con

vey a select excursion party to Cincin
nati on the regular Chicago Express,
Sunday, July 4tb,'leaving Camden 6 :58

in.; retu ning, leave Cincinnati at
p. m. Quite a number of young mar

ried persons will accompany the party,
and all young men who desire to go we
would suggest they accompany some
lady friend. No person in the habit of
getting inebriated can procure tickets.
Only one hundred tickets will be sold,
so that all parties holding tickets will
enjoy a comfortable sent. Tickets can
oe procured oi jit. jicokd irom oune
28th to Julv 2d. . .

The Best 8 Portable Gag Works at
Fisher's Grocery, is one of the finest
machines now in the country. It is.
made from galvenized iron, by any
practical Tinner, and the price of the
aparatus is very cheap. It gives a
beautiful light. This week they will
use the organ burners and globes and
the common gasoline oil. There is a
good chance for some man who would
make money by purchasing the coun

.sun Ttranl' - -
gas. W. if. Koss is disposing of
counties and taking orders for ma
chines. . .

An Ice Cream and Strawberry Festi
val will be given by the ladies of the
Christian Church, at the City nail, next
Friday and Saturday evenings. Come.

Sunday School.
The Rev. A J. Reynolds (Presbyte

rian minister), will preach in Duggins'
school house next Sunday afternoon at
half past 3 o'clock. Sunday School at 3.

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, per bus.
Com, per bus ..
Bnrley, per bus 1
Oats, per h".
Rve. tier bus .

Timothy-see- d, per bus:. 8
a, per dus. -- 1

The Fourth of July.
There will be a reunion of the 22d O.

V. I. in Eaton on Saturday, July 3d.
All members of the Kegimest are in
vited to attend.

C. C. NELSON,
T. A. POLLOK.
WM. NORWOOD,

Com.

MARRIED.
BKESHER HORREGAN On

Thursday, June 17th, by Rev. A.
a Reynolds, Mr. John A. Bresher,

Miss Bridget Mary Horrcgan.

16
g

Lots!

AT

PUBLIC AUCTION !

yyE will offer at public auction,

On Thursday, July 15, 1875,

16 Splendid Building Lots,
Situated on Barron and Beech streets.
These Lots, all ol them Jay high and
drv. and will reanire no erradinz or fill
ing up, being on the highest ground
the town. They will be sold toat higheft bidder, on easy terms,
fourth cash, balance in one, two and

by three years, with 6 per cent, interest.
A good chance to buy a home on easy

terms. jvnx t. ukeji,in S.H.IIUBBELL.
Eaton, June 21, lS73-td- s

Worth its Weight in Gold!
Undoubtedly the erentest modern dis

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Radi-

cal CrRKfor Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach Coniveness, Bil-

iousness, Lrss of Appetite, distress after
eating and all disorders caused by indi--
gestion or a deranged liver. Its results
are astonisning, anu sure rcnei is guar-
anteed in every case where it is faithful-
ly used. It tones up the stomach, reg-
ulates the liver, restores the natural ap-

petite, strengthens the delicate, nnd ex-

pels all morbid humors from the sys-

tem. Typhoid and Bilious fever might
in almost every case be prevented by its
timely use. A very few doses will re-

lieve, nd a little perseverance cure
you. Sold by Michael & Son.

June 10, 1875.
Persons contemplating the purchase

6f that portion of the Doty House which
Is advertised ror sale june zo, can, n
they so desire, afterwards purchase of
me a controlling interest at a reasona-
ble figure. The Hotel will rent for one
thousand a year, and is a safe and very
profitable investment On ten thousand
dollars.

WILLIAM NORWOOD.
June 17, 1875.

Dr. A. A. CHURCH ILL,

SiirtrJon Dentist,
EATON, OHIO.

permanently located a
HAVING Office in this place, is now
prepared to do all kinds of first-cla- ss

work on short notice. All work war- -

ranted to give satisfaction
Office on Barron St., over Rossman &

Hambidge's bakery.
June 24, I8a-t- t

INSURANCE.
STATE OF OHIO, INSURANCE DEP'T.,

Columbus, Feb. 15, 1875.WHEREAS, the pevn MUTUAL LIFE IV--
SUUANtK COMPANY, located al rhllndelphla,
In the Stale of Pennsylvania, has file 1 In this of
fice a sworn statement, by the proper officers
thereof, showing Its condition ana business, and,
has compiled In all respects with the lawsoftliis
State relating to Life Insurance Companies, or--

I gHiiized by act of CongTPus, or by or Dnderthelaws
i of any otber state or the United! States:

Now. therefore. In pursuance of law. T. William

State of Ohio, do hureby certify that said company
is authorised to transact Its appropriate business
of Life Insurance In this State. In accordance with
law, dnrlnir the current year. The condition aua
business of said company at the date of such state
ment December 81, lst,J are shown as follows:
Aavregate amount of admitted assets.

inciiiainK tiiesum 01 skua bs tn pre-
mium notes and loans held bt thecom- -
rmnv on policies in force. S4.ll58.ft78 H

Unadmitted assets amounting to ZH&tt 3S

Aggregate amonnt or natmittes, incina--
nir Ki.Hatau uu ior reinsurance re

serve. 3jiT7iG3 00

Amount of'lncome for the preceding
year in cash, K,L2I 56

Amount ot premium noteof Income for
the tireredina- rear. 1W.3W e?

Amount of expenditures for the preced-
ing vear tn rash, C86,187 90

An.ountofpremhtm note expenditures
lor tne preceaing year, z
In witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed

my name, and caused the seal of my office to be al- -

WM.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Was Incorporated In 1817, Is Purely Mutual, with
no Stockholders to absorb Its earnings.

It divides its suriinm annually, and has paid a
lsrtfer average dividend since Its organization
than any other comiiany In Che country.

It: income from inierest account has more than
Dniil its lnn-- since Hs nnrnnizatlon.

The t'en n Mutual has invented jlno.000
sets In Cincinnati Bonds, besides having a
lanre amount invested upon mortgage security
within the Slate.

Persons desiring to insure in this reliable com
pany should call upon or address
Rev. H. M. HERRMAN, Agent.

West Alexandria, O.
Or SEATT A nOI.T. O.
Agents wanted tn every unorcnpled town and

county. X or terms can on ot address
L. W. VAN General Agent.
No. 33, Third Street, Cincinnati.

June 24, 1875.

Notice to Contractors.
C1EALED Proposals will be
k5 ed bv the undersigned, Building
Pnmmitiee. un to 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday-- . June 2u. S7a. for- bui dint?... .(l,li"tibnal school room to the
QM.nl llnnon in Riih.Knlinnl Tkiafi-t,- t

No. 7, in Jefferson township, Preble
county, O. Plans and specifications
of said building can be seen at Henry
Miller s, in (jrettysburg, in said town
ship. Said Committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids,

1). W.
D.
IIeshy

A. ?!
Building Committee,

Msy 27, 1875-5-

Road Notice.
"VT OTICE is hereby given that a

tlon will be nreser ted to the Coun,
ty Commissioners, of Preble county. O.
at their regular session in July, asking
for the appointment of free-pi- ke Com-
missioners to lav out and construct
tree-pi- ke on the following route, to-w-it
Commencing at the Dayton and Eaton
turnpiKe; mence soucn on me line
tween the counties of Montgomery and
Preble to the Section line between Sec
tions 12 and 13, of Preble county.

MAJNX fJiTiTMMiJSKS,
June 10, 1875-w- 6

HEW DRUG
niHE unJcrsigned would respectfully
1 inform the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a r -
NEW DRUG- - STORE

n rnm.-l-n Main C.4." " "- lie oners to the nublic acomnlete
sortment of

DRUGS. CHEMICALS.
I KKFUMEKY, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS. . OILS,
VARNISHES, GLASS,

rUTTY. BRUSHES.
LAOTS FIXTURES,

Choice Cigars 4 Tobacco
Pure Wines and Liquors
for medical purposes, and all the Pat
ent Mediilnes of the dnv.

Pres' riptions carefully compounded
at an noiirs, uay

tPartictilar attention given to
ine Familv ReceiDts.iF3
Alto, liave on hand a choice line

btaply and l aucy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES. He would respectfully so-
licitso a share of public patronage.

35
00 JOHJN i. WUOUS1UJS.

N. B. Parties desirous of purchasing
00
SO PIANOS and ORGANS will do well

calling on me before purchasing. Ex-
tra inducements offered. J. P. IV.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

C. C. NELSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES & TIN WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

constantly on hand a fullKEEPS of all kinds of Stoves, Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware.

ALSO
Roofing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
with repairing, cheap.

V. V. JN&LSUJN.
t"Store in Gard's corner- - on Main

street, opposite the Danscr House.
June 10, 187o-l- y

WOOL!
WOOL!! WOOL!!!

Headquarters for Wool !

If you want to exchange your Wool
for

Dry Goods or Cash
goto M.P.STEPHENS.

Eaton, May 27, 1875.

in WANTED !
the rfO BUY INDIAN RELICS of

jl Kinds, Geological Speci
mens of every description. Trilnbites, andall kinds of Petrified
Substances.

X. B. STEPHEXS.
Jan. 23, 1875-w- 0

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3C33.

Isaac N. Welsh, )
vs. ' Order ot sale

Sterling D. Turtle, et al. ) on Mortgage.
to an alias order of sale'PURSUANT the Court of Common

Pleas, within and for the county of
Preble and State of Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Katon,

On Saturday, July 17, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.

tue followjng premises, situate in
Eaton, Preble county, Ohio, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w-it:

Being in the north part of the town
of Katon, and being all of out-- 1 otnum- -
net 20, as numbered and designated on
the plat of out-Lo- ts laid out by Pleas-
ant Jennings as an addition to the orig-
inal plat of out-Lo- ts of the said town
of Eaton, and on the north of orig-
inal plat of ont.I.ots. Said out-L- ot

contains 3 acres, more or less.
Also, tne louowing aescriDcu real es-

tate, situate in Eaton, Ohio, to-w- it: Be-
ing all of In-L- ot number 3, as niimlier- -
ed and designat&t on the plat of said
town, which was laid on into Town
Lots and platted by the commissioners
of Preble county as an addition to the
original plat of in-L- of the said town.

Also, tne following uescriDed real es-

tate, to-w- it: Be ng all of Lots numbers
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13 & 14
of Samuel Hittle's of Lot
number 19, in Pleasant Jennings' addi-
tion to the out-Lo- ts of said town of Ea-
ton. Appraised at:
In-L- ot No. 3, $2800
Out-Lot- s No. 1, 225

" " 2, 3, 11, 12, 13 & 14 200 each
No's. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, . 175 " '

No. 5, 150
No. 6. 180
3 acre tract, 656,25

lerms cash.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

R. W. Quins, Att'y..
June 17, 1875-td- s prf $9,00

Sheeiff's Saie
Case No..3658. .

Benjamin D. Moses, 1 Order of sale
vs. on Mortffaere

Geo. W. Wilson & others)
virtue .of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common Plens,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will ofl'er for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Jbaton,

Un Saturday, une 2b, iota,
between the hoursof 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m.. the followinff premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described a,s

follows, to-w-it: Tho undivided one- -
half of that Lot or parcel of Land lying
and bcin in t he town of .baton, iu tne
county of Preble and State of Ohio, and
bounded and described as follows, to- -
wit : It being parts of Lots numbers 124
and 125, as known and designated on
U1B iuwu rianuiiu iuwuui x...iu,

k.Sios. tl ; ,oflluiuuui Xaiu , ttiij.; i mining nion Main or Preble streets 59 feet ; thence
north 6 rods: thence east 59 feet to the
east line of Lot number 123; thence
south along said line 6 rods to the place
of beginning. Known as the DOTT
HOUSE. - Appraised at $4,250. Terms
cash.

JOHN TOWXSEN'D, Sheriff.
Rtivkr & Frekmax, Att'ys.
May 27., 1875-t-ds prf $6,80

SherifPs Sale.
Case No. 3690.

Christian Eby, )
vs. Order of sale

Peter J. Oskarday, etal) on Mortg'ge.
TJY virtue of an order of sale issued
O from the Court of Common Pleas.
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale
at public auction, at the. door of the
Court House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, July 3, 1875,
between tho hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p. m., the lollowing premises, situate
in Preble county, Ohio, and described
as follows, to-w- it :

.Being a par. of Lot number IS, as
known and designated on the Town

a Plat of the town of West Alexandria,
beginning at the south-ea- st corner
of the frame store house of Samuel
Willson on said Lot, about 34 feet east
of the south-we- st corner of said Lot ;

Thence east on the south boundary
.

of
SaiU IjOt 11 teet tO a Corner. OeillS 00

p- -

feet Cast Of the SOUth-ea- Corner Of
said Lot ; thence north 77 feet to a
corner; thenco west about 21 feet to
a corner ; thence south 77 feet to the
place of beginning. Appraised at
$1,200. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
. Stiver Freeman, Att ys
June , isio-ta- s vrfriA 47f,iw00

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3654.

Andrew P. Young, Adm'r., 1 Order of
vs. V S a 1 e on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Morts'sre
to an alias erder of salePURSUANT the Court of Common

Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, in the
oove stated case, ana to me directed, l
will offer for sale at public auction, on
the premises,

On Saturday, July 24, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p
rr., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as

ot follows, to-w- it: Being forty acres,
strict measure, out of the west half of
tne south-we- st quarter or section num
ber 5, Towaship number 6 Range 2, east,
it being the east half of said halt quar-
ter and out of the south end of the same.

Also, the east halt of tho said south-
west quarter section, except however
that rortion of said east hal quarter

by that is situated on the east side of Puint
creek, beine about four acres of land".
Appraised at $38,00 per acre. Terms
case.

JOnNTOWXSEITD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
June 24, 1875-t- ds prf $6,80

Partition. Sale.
Case Xo. 3C72.

Jacob W. Cline. 1

vs. in Partition.
W. W. Cline, et. al.l

to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, In the above stated cise,
and to the Sheriff of said county direct
ed, I will offerfor sale at public auction,
at the door ot the court House, in .ba
ton, iu said county, .

On Saturday, July 24, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
m.. the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described
follows, to-w-it:

Fiftv acres ot land on ot tne cast end
of the south half of the south-ea- st quar-
ter of Section number 24, in Township
number 8. of Ransre numbers, east, sc,

Also, the f llowing piece of land,
Beine 100:50 rods wide, off of the

east side of the north-we- st quarter
Section number , in said county and
township aforesaid, containing 102
acres, more or less.

At praised at 47,0O per acre.
all TERMS One-thi-re cash, one-thi- rd

in one vear and one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments,
bear U per cent, interest, aim oe secur
ed Dy mtrtoige on tne premises.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman. Att ys.
JuLe 2 1, 1875-td- s prf $7,10

Assignees Sale!
PURSUANT to an order of tho

the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction, on

'Hatarday, Jane 88, 1873,
on the premises, between the honrs of
2 and 5 o'clock, p. m., the following
real estnte, by them held as Assignees
of the firm of Barnets & Whiteside,
to-w- it: .

1st. One large Flouring Mill, built
in the best manner, slate roof, all "the
latest improvements in machinery,
both steam and water power, with six
run ot ourrs, is convenient (o Jiail- -
road depot at . Camden, and is in all
respects first-clas- s Mill property.
Also, baw Mill, two Dwelling Houses,
Barns, Stables, and sixty CO acres of
land. Appraised at 23,000,0!.

2d. Seventy-on-e nnd a half f"lM
acres of land in the south-we- st quar-
ter of Section 15, Township number
6, Range 2, east, Preblo county, Ohio,
is partly in timber, has good stone
quarries,- - audisaboift one-ha- lf mile
from Kail road. Appraised at S2,U0U.

TERMS OFSALE-One-thirdcas- h,-

one-thi- rd in one year nnd one-thir- d

in two years; deferred payments to
bear interest and to be secured by
mortgage.

1JAVIU JBAUJN1V1',
ISAAC E. CRAIG,

Assignees.
May 27, 1875-W- 5 prf $7.20

Partition Notice.
I'vnn DMiiuviocin. jriin cjuiiiurvsiri , ovum

Schlosser, Jr., minor children of Lydi Schlosser,
aec a., jonp acniosner ana Jonn crcniosser. k u Bru-
in n of above nnroed minors, are notified that on
the 18ih day of May, lKTi, Elijah Peate tiled hfs pe
tition rn the Court or Common Fleas, or Treble
county Ohio, wherein be demands nartitio of
the follow) ni Heal Ktiiate. situate in Treble coun
ty. Ohio, and in Harrison township, and described
an follows, Relm me norm par ui tne
north-ear- n qnarter or Section 18, Township 7, Kange
0, east, ac. oecinninir ai a iiaxe ai tne norui
west corner of said quarter, And running thence
south i degree, 27 hi In., east 81:, poles to a point
in the channel of Twin creek; thence south 68 de-
grees, 8 mil)., east 16:51 poles to a suite; thence
nonn 54, aegrees, ea HKtw notes io a point on
the east line of the section; thence north 3 degrees
3 min., west 40 poles to the north-ea- st corner of the
section: thence south 87 west ltifr.61
poles to the place of beginning, containing 39:83
acres of land.

said Detuioner will ask for an order for tne oar--
uuonoiaaia rest estate, at tne next term or saio
Court, commencing June 4. 1S75.

A tt Va far Put tlanp r.
Clerk.

May JO, 1875-- . prf ?00

Partition Notice.
LOOP and Jnwnh Tvn hprhna- -

band, of Howard county. Indiana, Mary Lyons
biiu itbviu lijons, hit nuaoann.or Re county,
Ohio. Barbara Ott and John Ott her husband, of
Preble county, Ohio, Eve Alexander andjulins
J.B. Alexander, her husband, of Allen county.
Indiana, Elijah Pease of Adams county, Indiana,
Barbara Liodsey and Hiram Llndsey, her hus-
band, Elizabeth Lock. Luta Clouse and David
Clouse, her husband, and Jesse Lock, of Noble
county, Indiana. Noah Schlosjer. Mary Schlosser
and John Schlosser, minor cbllrden of Lydia
Schlower: formerly Lvdla Pas and John Schlos
ser her husband, and Guardian of said minors of
rrenie county. Ohio, are Hereby not tiled mat on
the 18th day of April, 1875, Frederick Lyons and
Susannah Lyons, filed their petition In the Court
of Common Pleas, of Preble county, Ohlo.de- -
m&naing partition or toe ronowinRaescrinea Jtteai
Estate, situate in Preble countv. Ohio. and In Har
rison Townshln. and beine a part of the north east
quarter, secttou 18, township rautre S east, begin-
ning st a point on the east line of the section 40

poiessouiu or tne nonu east corner tnereoi ana
running thence south 87 degrees west 140.67
noles to a stake: thence south tti decrees 8 min.
east 31,95 peles to a stake; thence south 6 decrees
8 min. enst 10,27 poles to a stake; thence north 30

decrees 3 min. west 80 poles to the place of begtn-ninj- r,

containing 16,(w acres. Said petitioners will
appiy mr an orner ior ine partition or sam prenu-

9Btthe next ot ,a Court, commencing
I CAMPBELL 4 GILMORE,

Atfv'a tbl Pelltloiiers.
Attest, w. D. Onsx. ClerJi.
May, 21), 1875. cw. prig. 8,a0.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin. Eaton & Richmond R.
RAILWAY LINE:

Passenger Trains will ma on fhla Road, leating
ui several stations u louowi ;

GOINO NORTH.

Xo. 14 No. S No. 4
Acconi. Chicago Ex C A Ft W.

Cincinnati.- -. . . 7 00 p m IN anHamilton 1 00 p. n. B 01 p m832amSoiuerville-..- .. sol p m tn p tnSOSamCamden 6 28 p m flit p w 9 17 amftatnn so8 pjnSIS p ni 9 43 am
Florence..,., lit p n IIS p m 10 01 am
Htchmond 7 40 p mlOOO p ni 10 24 am

GOING SOUTH.

No. 17 No. a No. 21
Chicago Em C. ft ft. W. Aecom.

Richmond.. SS5 m 6 30 p m 8 00 am
Florence S 14 a m IU p ni 8 40 a ni
Katoa 0 33 a m 7 07 p mS&samCamden ... 6 68 a. ni 7 30 p m70 40am
ftomerville 7 10 a m 7 41 p m 11 00 a m
Hamilton.... 7 50 a m 8 24 p m IS 10 p m
Cincinnati...... 9 00 a in IS p m 1 30 p m

L. WILLIAMS. Gen'ISnpt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
tne J udiciary.

RESOLVED. BY THE GENERAL ASSEM
BLY OP THE STATE OF OHIO. (three-HflbB-

the members elected to each ko
i ineretu.j mat it ne anc is nereny propnaea to ine

electors of thta State to vote, at the next annual
October election, niyn the approral or reaction of
Article fonrot the Csnatllutton of the State ofunto,

section 22. A commission, which shall consist
of Ave members, shall be annointed bv the Gov.
ernor, witn ine aavice ana .'onsenc or tne ?senaie,
the members of which shall hold office for the
term of three yeara from and after the first day
reuruary, toio. iu uiitiHiBe oi snco part oi me

then on the dockets of the Supreme Court as
shall, bv arfaneement between said commission
ana aaia court, oe transierrea to sucn commission
and said commisslbn shall have like jurisdlcUou
and power In respect to such bnstness asareor
mar be Tested In aald conrt: and the members

l said commission snail recelvea nice compensation
for the time being, with tne Judges of said con
A malorltt of the member. nfKnld mmmlnlnn
shall be necessary to form aquorum or pronounce
a decision, anu Its decision shall be certified, en-
tered and entnrcedaa the ludements nf the Su
preme Court, sand at the fexniralion of the term
saia commission, an nusiness nndlsposea ot. snail
oy it oe cerimea to tne supreme itturi anu
ed of as If said commission bad never existed. The
clerk and reH)rter or said court shall be the clerk
and reporter of said commission, and the commis
sion shall have such other attendants, not exceed
ing in numDcr inose provided oy law lorsain
court, wbfch attendants said commission msy ap-
point and remove at Its pleasure. Any vacancy
occurring In said commission shall be filled by ap-
pointment of the flovernor, with tbe advice and
consent of the Senate. lftheenate be In session.
and if the Senate be not In session, by the Gov-
ernor, but In such last case, such appointment
sunn expire at ineenuoi tue next session oi tue
ttenersi Assemniy. t nettenerai Assembly may
on application of the Supreme Court, duly eutereil
on the Journal of the court and certified, provide
by law, whenever otsuch each House
shall concur therein, from time to time, for tbe ap
pointment in nae manner oi a iikc commission
with like powers. Jurisdiction anddutles; provi-
ded, that the term of anv such commission shall
not exceed two vears, nor shall it be created

than once in ten years. If this amendment
shall be adopted bv a majority of the electora
the Stute of Ohio, voting at the next election
en for tlta election of senators and
fonrth Article of the Constitution of the Bute
Ohio. .

At inch election the voters desiring to vote
favor of the adoption of this amendment, shaU
place upon ineir oaiiota tne words.

"FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adootlon of sncb

amendment, shall place upon their oallota tbe
woras,

"AGAINST THE COMMISSION."
MILTON McCOY

Speaker pro tcm. t the Iloiise of Representatives.aj.i hv:!3ij xl a ni,President of the Sea lie.
Adopted March 30, 1875.

SENATE JO-IN- RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con

btitution of the State of Ohio.
TlESOI.VEn. BV THE (SEVERAL ASSEMRLT

OF THE STATE OF OHIO. That an amendment
to the Constitution ofthebtate of Ohio be propos.
ed in the followlm? words,
ing the provisions of the second section ot this Ar-
ticle, the General Assembly shall have power
provide by law, for the assessment of a special tax
on doga without regard to value, and to provide
for the confiscation and killing of such animals
npon failure or reinsal of ine owner. Keeper or

thereof, to Dav such soeeial tax. If this
amendment to the Constitution of the Slate
Ohio shsll be adopted by a majority of tbe electors
oflhe State of Oil to, votingat tbenext election
hniden pr theelectlon of senators anil

shall become section seven of the twelfth
Artie e ot the (institution or ine HI are ott I mm.
such election tbe voters desiring to vote In favor
said amendment, shsll have written or printedp. their baUota the words. "FOR AMENDMENT
TAXING DOGS;" those desiring to vote against
the amendment inevtinn,"AUAls Am.r.ztitas MENT TAXING DOGS."

Speaker of Uie Honie of Representatives.
ALCHONHO HART.

President of the Senate.
adopted Marc h W, 1875.
Aprils, 18;mm

of 5
Pounds Wool Wanted

nr. im:. deem.
The highest market price paid either

to in UASll Utt uuulo. juy biock
eouiDlete in everv department.

Feisons wlstang to exenange tneir
Wool for Goods can get them nt CASH
PRICKS. F. m. DEEM

Katou, April 29, l;75-3- m

SPRING TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of
Cassimeres, Broadcloths

and Doeskins.
ready to be made up to order in Gents'

Clothing. Al-o- , a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of diQerent sty.es. which he w ill sell as
low as any house In .ha ton. IIA.YS
and CAPS of every style at small
profit!". Call at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, In his New Block.

M. FILUISKI'.
Faton, O., April 22, 1875.

THE EVEll POPULAR

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

AN be seen at our office as below
specified, where will always be

found a full stock ; also, a good supply
of
Silk Thread, Cotton and

Needles.
Every person wishins to buy a first--

class SEWlNti MACHINE should not
fail to call and exaitaine our stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

We claim for this machine
CREATER DURABILITY,

al More Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entirejsat
isfaction.

EST Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agent.
Katon, Preble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1875

Frank Cotterman,
wrjT-ro-s a I

DEALER IK

C. T. SIMMOND'S
MANUPACTUKE OP

Buggies, Carriage., Spring Wagons, fa
Which he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell ail
other work of the kind In the city, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
me a call if you want anv thing In this
line, and I will fit you with Harness of.
cne Dest ientner. ah warranted

EATON, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-3- m

ft! BOOT t' SHOErtL

STORE.
F, MICHAEL.

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
T7"EEPS constantly on hand a large
I v stock of first-cla-ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re- -
nairiner promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

F. AIICIIAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand. Barron

St., Eaton, O.
Eaton, Fet. 4, 1875-- tf

NOTICE.
TTfTV TtWnnirS I whnse. nlnrn of res--

LJ idence Is unknown, but supposed
to be Indiana,) is notified that John
Brooks did, on June 10, 1875, file his pe
tition in the office or the ijierK ot tne
Court of Common Pleas, cf Preble
County, Ohio, charging her with wil
ful absence tor more tnan tnree years
last past, and askinz that he may be di
vorced from her. That she may be bar
red of all risht of dower in his real es
tate and for other proper relief. Said
case will stand for hearing whenever
the Court cap hear the same after six
weeks from the date or this notice.

CAMPBELL & GILilOKE,
Att'ys for Petitioner.

Attest "W. D. Quins, Clerk.
Bv B. F. Larsh. Deputy.
June 17, 1875-w- 6 prf $4,20

u.nvv uhiti ud
- trreom uir vuun. ui

IttTFtTS 8PITLER. whose place of residence Is
unknown. Is hereby notllled that said Mary E.

of spllier aid, on tne 1st nay ot June. a. v., nie
her nelltlnn In the office or the Clerk ot the Court

t. of Common Pleas, within and for the county of
and State of Ohio, charglmr the said Rnfus

ftpuier wun extreme erueiiy, anawuuui aimenue
ior more man tnree yeara prior w ine
ment of tlii aiii t. tmlrlnir that nhe mnv be divorced

of frnm Hid Hitfii Rniller. and the CUfitodV Of the
child, Maud Spllier, and reasonable alimony, and
fine ne reatiren to ner maiaen name ui mnry r
Finney; which petition wtu stana tor nearinK at
I he next term of aald Court. This 1st day of J uue.
A. U., 1874 ..r-.- .

Att'va fur Petitioner.
June 10, tS7l-.- prf t.O0

G. SCHLENKER,
DEALER IN

GOLD AND SILVER

locks and. Jewelry!
of

Silver and Plated Ware!

in

of
GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

&c. &c. &c.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the finest selection in
Warn i.

t3T All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warrauteu.

Eaton, April 23, 874-b- m.

IR0N-- HARDWARE

Commercial Block. 2d door, Main St,

EATON, OHIO.
to

EIDS0N & DEGROOT
A 3f3TOUXCE to their

of J. friends and the
that thev hate on hand

and intend to keep a constant assort
Ar ment of
on
of

IRON. SUEL NAILS &

Iil(-li HrfT Trill- - sell on reafonaote
terms iorCASH,

They have an unlimited supply of all
kinds or
A crricnltural IniTjl ements
Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUDEBAKER
ROAD SPHinu

WAGON.
is The best of

ni ACKSMITHS' YOUOHIOC1IENY COAL

alssnvs on hand at the lowest market
tirii EIDSOSi & DEGKOOT.

J Eaton, Feb. 11, 1875-l-y

First Kattonal Bant
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: $100,000'
Bank of Discount & Deposit
HAVIXG romoved to and occupied

room in the Odd Fellows
Uuilding, which has been grentlv

thoroughly ri furnished with
a view to accommodating nur business
wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Banking Busincs.1,
in all its various forms : Keceive Dcpos-- .

its for cither lcno or snoRT time, and
allow rNTMiKST on T.ME Dei osits as;
per special agreement with parties matt-
ing the same.

C--
F. BROOKE, CashierV

June 11, 1874-- tf

PREBLE

JIT EATOJ O

H. C. Ilicstand, ' John Pi Actori
Andrew Hiestand, Wm. B. Tizzard

Jacob H Foos.

H. C. HIESTAND & CO.

Bank of Discount & Deposit- -

--DEAL IS
Covernment and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
OK LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 875-l- y

' MILLING.
THE" undersigned would announce to

Public that they have rented
the Bruce Mill at Eaton. By close ap-
plication to business, they hope to ac-
commodate ar d please all who may fa-

vor them with their patjonage.
Orders from town, delivered free.

B. C. BEAJ.L & SOJf.
Eaton, Arril 22, 1875-3- m

A. LARGE ARRIVAL- -

OF

SPRtKG & SI

WM. M. WILSON'S,

Philadelphia and New Yorfc- -

J HAVE NOW, THE

LARGEST STOCE:
--OF-

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and:

ever brought to this market, which have-a- ll

been bought for CASH, at the
Lowest Market Price.

and will be sold at a very small profit"- -

to Cash Buyers. I haveafuin
line of

DRESS GOODS.
of the very latest designs and patterns
Also, a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH AS

BLEACHED & BROWN PnlRTINGS. BKOWlf- -

aiusi.iNH or VAllUlUa liUAUe.. 4
SllEETISfJS. PILLOW CASE

muslin. checks,
strifes. Tickings, ging-

hams. CHKVIuTH. TABLE DIATER.
CE ASH ES, CO lIO X ADES, DENIM S.- -

Every Thing in the Domestic Line;.
A LAKGE STOCK OF

BLACK ALPACAS, BHILLIANTTNES, CAS- H-

MKl:F.S, POPLINS, ATTEliNS,
P LAIRS. TABLE LINENS,

DELAINFS, TABI.K
COVERS, HUCK

TOWELS.
ITAMBVHG KiXI-ING- S.

AND 1NSKRT-INO- S.

RIBBONS. PARASOLS.
N SHADES, FANS, UMBRELLA'S, AND

of ail Grades and Sizes.
Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmcretts, Cassl

meres, .Bombazines, iiianicets, lieu.
Spreads, Window Holland,,

Lace Curtains. Also,
i. LARGE STOCK OP

CarpetsS. Floor Oil-Cl-
ok

i

RUGS, and every thing you caii call for--

rn tne JNouon tine. Also, a large rn.ee it
of

. - . T
i vyhiftt. Trill he fUMU ftt DOttOm DnCeS.

. 127 1""" r
In cash Or trade lor UULi

i nOt lOrget tlie place i
OppOSIte ihnnilrt llrMlCA.

Wm. M.WILSON.
Eaton, April 8 1875.

VAN AUSOftL & eo..
Have received from' Rew- York

A Large and Splendid Stock
OF

BR7 'GOODS
NOTIONS,

CARPETS OF ILL
Oil Clothes,

Lace Curtain S".

WooI and Cotton Ym.
Window Shades and Fixtures,

ClGthvGassiifleFes,
Cottonades,- - Umbrellas &

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes, -

KNIVES & PORKS
And a great variety ef otlicr Goods.

Our eld cttPtomcrs and the pnblic gen
erally are invited to call
and examine onr goods.
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Featiers, Hags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, 1874. 40-- tf

JOHN LANDER!
VTBOtESAlK

AND RETAIL DEALER

GMEBIISI
Provisions,

lYStERS
... e.

"SRCiAL BLOCK,
F. T.".X, O!II0.

lrlllirlii-s- t ,rlri-- In Irtra!, paid tt
kiuila of

Countiv "Produce.
Katon, Nov. SI, 1WU


